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i live a HurprUe dance loninlit. Tho, tilay.rs to llielr number, makingHl'RVKINK DANCh! AT

H'AXIL H ALL TOMUHT manaasr simounccs that I ha Itam- - elaut In all. lit ronuaciion wnn in.
blera will furnish the mu.lo for urrhusira Johnny Matto, popular

Collier Led His
Ticket at Recent
Primary Election

i Lady Orchestra
i Will Entertain
i Here July 6, 7

MOVEMENTS OF

REAL ESTATE
With th opening of the mid- - thle af'iilr. Hlnr their laat will . feature with favorll

aummer fettlvltlea Scanillt Hall will pearam-- they hav added two new number.
REJECTS BIDS;

PRICE IS HIGH
; Th, abstract of rot for the

ntlr slat, primary election held
;on May 11 iut, sraa racelred In

; Klamath Fall yesterday and shows

A bery of pretty alrle. a well at
an aaarvsatloa of taleuted mual-cfa-

la combination that would
make trliit travel the proverbialthat Hon. A. M. Collier or this

I city led the ticket la the twenty- - 'length and breadth of the land to
-- There haa been an Improved at-b- .,,,, ,, ,n, comb,.Bid r.olTd by the llbiary i firmt repraaentatlra dlatrlct, com

hoard for th. proposed library to prlslm the couatlea of Klamath, tltude on the part of real
,h.. L-l- ... ..... ' ,

huilt hl. r nn ,h. corner o( ,... j.,f.r,.. lw.hu.- -. and r.ra within ,h. past two or three , K'"'B,
Crook, by IJ1 votes. Th official' noticeable enough to he a

the musical, to bthey attend
vol la given aa follows: prvmiaing ludlcalive ut the summer i

glvrn by lb Famous I.cillft' Col- -

Collier 34S buying.' umbl Concert orchestra at th Vet.Thl wa. th. state-e- ni f nenra.Hamilton 3614
Burdlck S44S J. Walton, well known realtor and rnn' Mmo" "

member of the firm ot Walton audi1" of July ttaJ
Tbia la Collier'a second succena- -

I Wright 1 n" v uiuwnia orvncvira. wnicuful race to attend th Oregon leg- - no report an excellent,
1nei start on a new week among rear """"'lalature aa a repreaentative. state dealers In the city. ,u" """",v"u h. "!

"Kvsryoue waa poaitive of the!,d "" of young women, and
bond Issue going through, and ea- -' acclaimed largest and!
pecially the railroad compauy.lmo, P" musical company of Its

Fifth , and Klamath afreet, were
far tu ei-e- s of the amount of
money In the hand of the hoard.

The library hoard met laat nUht
tor the furpoiM of awarding the
contract fci the building and wer
forced to reject ail blda aubmlttei.

W. will not act further itntl
we confer with Mr. Manh. our
Portland architect," atated mem-

ber of the board lait nglht.
Th lowest bid waa submitted by

Cofer Broa. of Klamath, Fall, the
amount being fSZ.slt. which

heating., ventlllatlng and
wfrtng. ' The hlghrat bid waa

by Steven at Son of Port-

land, called for a total of 1ST. 517.

Foreign War Vets
Initiate Members

which haa already aeveral hundred i"""1 08 ,our
This unique orgauitallon la conmen here.

ducted by Mrs. Francis Knight, and"Home sites show good activity,

first time he ran two year ago he
ran aecoad.

Klamath county haa a strong
representation in th fifty-fourt- h

eeaaion of the Wiate leglalature
which will convene at Stelem Jan-

uary S. 1917. Burdlck haa had tea
years' experience aa a legislator and
Collier and Hamilton tour year
each. This trio were member of
aome of the moat important com-

mitter during the laat session, in-

cluding th way and Means, irri-

gation. Judiciary and banking, with

aa well aa mauy lota purchased for '"'d lo K'"8 nut ollly delight-investme- nt

purpose. Building In ful aymphonlea. but also unusually

This Store Will Close

Sunday and Monday

JULY 4th and 5th

Men who know quality, style

and tailoring will want one

of our Kuppenheimer Suits

for the Big Celebrations

Smartly tailored and offered

in the newest patterns of the

season. One and two pair

pant suits at $34.50, $39.50,

$44.50. Greys, Tans, Fawns,

Blues, Pin Stripe patterns-Dr- ess

up for the Fourth do

it here and save.

well executed aoloa. Each musi-
cian is an able aololst upon her
own Instrument. Also vocalists of
exceptional merit are Included In

the newer residential sections are
turning over rapidly and there la
a surprising number of persons
coming Into Klamath Kails from

i l i" 'V A v-- H,

California." stated Walton yeater-'Mr- Knight's conjanyr uml thoae--

day afternoon. who especially like this form of en- -'

tertaiument,, can feel asaured of aAt Recent Session
pleasant evening, Judgiug from th

j press dispatches that precede theso
: young women.

FORUM LUNCHEON
WILL LISTEN TO

; Next winter with John 11. Car--

Th ranka of the Veterana of 'a Medford a speaker of the

Foreign Ware have been Increased bouae. Collier. Burdlck and Ham-b- y

sixteen new members following ll,on wl ob atrongly In- -

recent meeting at the courthouse.; trenched in the lower house aa

The Ladled' Columbia Concert 'NOTED EDUCATOR
orcheatra will give two concerns

' of the nere. one on toe evening o. juiyceremonies were!hy n during the laat eeaaion.initiationwhere
'Collier waa a member of the pow- -'

1 lanasrai garaening ana uu ue uiun uu iuv "un.held architecture of the Oregon Agrlcul-- ! evening. Ticketa for the musicale
Candidate initiated aa follows: Brful committee on waya and means.

tural college at forvallis. will be s re on sale at Shephard'a Music
the main speaker at the chamber store and at the Wlrtg MukIc store.J.'E Chrlatopheraon, Portland:!1"1"00 "d banking and mann

Unnl r tX'altr Pnetlanrf- - Q fUCtUrlng.
forum

Luclndia Marleau. motion pic- -Robinson. Portland; Fred F. Sauer--i Collier is a prominent business!1" -rc our.ug me

man. Portland: A. E. Dalley. Leba-- 1 " o' Klamath Falla and Bur-'"b,- 0 tou;
P n ri.a.-,..-- 1 dick and Hamilton are lawyers whu Klamath ulls . ture star la a happy addition to

1 ruI th. l.n,lln' Pnlumhla Cnneert Or- - '

Peck ha spent some time looking COetra. She brings her dancingR. alarano, Portland: D. A. Dick. ' Beai n Redmond.
The organisation of th nexti,nto tne Possibilities of plant ar- - partner with her and they are re--'

Portland; L. B. Crugmlll. Portland
a.lon of the legislature 1. now rangem.nt at the proposed park i one, , n.w . wo"u- -u. -- -

O. R. Weiss, Portland; Jim Zones,
i,e 10 b B'ven lh c"v " nu,usRavmnnd. Waah.; I.ient. John Hv-- ! practically complete John H. Car-- n Hall. Julv and 7

at t. Portland: Warren Cooner. Port- - k'n h" out ot a total of 0is- - Moore.

land; George Parka. Portland: John' rote Pledged him for speaker of Musical entertainment will be
bouse, while Harry corbett 0f.'urBlned bv Mb, Katherine Wal-ke- ll

Rayan. Portland, and D. E Thurn-:,h- e

Portland j Portland haa II out of a' total of 0"- - violinist, and Miss Beatrice

Approximately S5 members of the' 30 President of the state acn- -' "alton, pianist. -

poat were present at the. meeting.

SHOES REPAIRED
While; You Wadf

JACK' FROST
- WORK GLOVES FOR 1.KS3

119 So.4kh Bt.. f'
First Dqoy From Mala St.

at and lieutenant governor.
Senator' Corbett fa of a pioneer KtVKlt FOR VA;B-AXC-

V

family of Portland and long promt- - A fine of ISO was levied upon L&AOIKO CLCTHICHB ftlMCC lOOJ

--5;

MALIN MASONS ARE
SEEKING OWN LODGE

" Malln may receive a dispensa-
tion, .from . the grand master of the
Masonic lodge for th Installation

nent in the state. He will be the 'Frank Farra." "Mexican; "when he
youngest president of the state sen-- 1 pleaded guilty to a vagrancy charge
ate ever to have filled that office j before Justice of the Peace R. A.
In Oregon, and with - the possible' Emmltt,- - yesterday morning. .

lection ot Lt h. Patterson aa gov--i Farra was arrested Sunday night
rnor, Corbett should make a 'by Officer Cr C. Dnggan.

splendid assistant to Patterson as .
'governor.

For Yout;Foiirth
of Jiiiy Comfortof Cue lodge there, according to an- -

niinenni VMteHav hv imminent
uni rf Klamnth Palls
riiirtns nnwtlnv at the MaMinlr

ga Monday night, recommenda- -

Iaiii were najtaed iA (fae mnA mas

iVfx --&n.
ter in Portland, for a lodge . In

Malln. The little southern Klam-

ath county town has been trying
to get recommendations from the
Klamath Falls lodge for the pro-

per dispensations snd the outlook
1 at laat favorable for them.

Wantland Avenue
'

Will Be Vacated
Without Delay

The vacation of Wantland avenue
which follows the Southern Pac-- :
iflc right of way from the depot ,

south to Sixth street, will be made
in the near future, following the
unanimous agreement of the city
council at their last meeting to
that effect.

' Have You Met
"The Union Oil Company ?"

Do You Know "Who It I$M and What Its Aim$ Art?
The Purpose of This .Announcement is to

Introduce It to You

TWO YOUNG MISSES
NAMED BY, PARENTS

: Two reoeot nrrivals In Klamath

a

The vacation of thla street hasn.ii- - i .1 wilt'ran n.vo " 7 "'"ibecn voted in order to allow ade- -
be.chrtatened shortly. They are

quate r(K(m for profMlled sutheril
both baby girls. - ;,.,.,, j,..m., .u..,ia t,.r J -- -a 'J.

Jla IMr. and Mrs. Thomas While Del-se- ll

have named their first daugh-
ter. Carol. Delieli is sffiliated with
the California Oregon Power corn- -

the Immediate future.
The question., which has been

confronting the municipal body for
son time, resulted when It was
learned that the southern end ot
Wantland avenue would be bisected
by the traffic viaduct to he erect

ARE SMART LOOKING U

Q

LEAVE NO CAP HERE p

THtIB INSTEP WILL'

U NOT GIVE LIKE THIS

n BUT KEEP YOUR GOOD
jL FOOT ARCHES GOOD r

I rn sals av 9

in a local hospital.
: Anne Elisabeth la the name given

to the few wet,' old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Stevenson of. ed above the Sixth street crossing.

A no other practicable course as
Caledonia Marsh. Mrs. Stevenson
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"Cap" Calkins.

LAST HALF LICENSE
PLATES NOW READY

open to the council, it was voted
to have the thoroughfare vacated.

YOUNG RAILROADER
BRINGS BACK BRIDE

NO DOUBT you buy lh product!
this Company

Utvoa GMlioc nd Aritto Motor OtL
And you know they arc cfficMitl in your
motor.

But lhf doesn't satisfy us. Wt want
you to know these products "personally

the organiiation bthind them and the
Mandards and ideals on which it is built.

"Union Oil of California" is an organ,
ixation that is forty-thre- e years old. It
is all Western. Its founder, Lyman
Stewart, whose son is president of this
Company today, drilled some of the first
wtlU in the West in 1S8J.

Since that time "Union Oil" has de-

veloped as the great wide West has
developed until it has become one of the
biggest industrial institutions in this part
of America.

The management and progress of
"Union Oil" has always been in the hands
of Westerners. Many of the most prom-
inent pioneers in California have been
associated with It. And in the growth
and expansion of the oil industry "Union
Oil" has been a prominent

in you who drive a motor carto aarva
you to this company's best ability.

Because you are the buyer of their
products, and you must be served in
such a way that you will be friendly, be
pleased, be well served, so that you wul
buy and buy again.

For 10,200 stockholders 76 of
whom are themselves WeMemcre look
to these men for dividends.

So these directors work for people- - J

for you, so that you will gladly buy
the Company's products end for those '
thousands of stockholders so that their
investment will earn a reasonable profit

When you use nondctonating Union " '

Gasoline and Aristo Motor Oil, there- -

fore, you are dealing with en institution
which is a commum ty flair Western
institution, paying $ 9,600,000 yearly
in salaries to Western employee and
the greater portion of its dividends to
Western people, a Company directed by
Western men, whose products ar
"Western made" for' Western nwtoring
conditions.

"Union Oil" isn't soul
less it is human. It wants

tf '
' Automobile license plates for the

last six months of 1926 were placed

MCCARTHY BLDG.
SEVENTH ST.

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.E--.

A wedding of Interest to the
younger set of Klumath Falls is
that of Mies Mary Louise Johnson
to Olenu Hunter, which was an
event of ft'hursday, June 24, at San
Francisco.

Houston & Jester
"Quality Footwear."

on aale yesterday by Sheriff Bert;
E, Hawkins. Some temporary tags!
were furnished ahead of schedule
to permit of local dealers having '

cars in their saltsmora that have;
already been ordered, to move them j

out.
It Is expected there will be a

Mrs. Hunter is the daughter of'
'Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson ot Axlo-- j

rla and for the past three years has J
taught In the Henley school. She
Is a sister of Mrs. Lloyd E. Stone

'

of Klamath Falls.
Hunter Is the son of Mr. snd Mrs.

E. It. Hunter of Klumath Falls'

Mutual Benefit Policy Holders ...

can remit quarterly premiums due July iut to

JOHN H. HOUSTON ,

Next Hotel Hall. Klamath Falls, Ore.
The one policy that pays all ways always.

large volume of business for the
permanent tags during the next
few days.

MODERN WOOIIMKX TO
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT

' Members ot Klamath Falls lodge

figure for four decades.

Today, as in the eighties,
the control of "Union Oil"
ts vested in directors who
art business men and "oil
men" with years of practi
eel experience behind
them.

But the mere produc-
tion and refining of crude
od is not their sole inter-

est. Their main interest la

you for its friend. It ren-
ders service and managea
Its business with that de-

sire uppermost in alt of It
endeavors.

Thus it is "introduced to
you." And it invites you
to enjoy e closer, better ac-

quaintance in the future
through the use of th
products that U makes.

and has visited hero a number of
tlmvs. He la affiliated with the
Southern J'acitlc company and
will make his home In this city In
the future with his bride.

'To Serve You"
For result as Tve its Class Ada

of Modern Woodmen of America'
are asked to attend a special meet-- !

Ing of tho order tonight, Wednea-- I

day. In I. O. O. F. hall. Several
Important buaiues matters will Union Oil CompanyModern

Woodmen
Special Meeting

of CaliforniaSURPRISE DANCE
Scandia Hall

Tonight the Ramblers
Will Be Here For Your Pleasure.

What Better Pastime Than Dancing?

come up for discussion.

PERKJNH ItOYH KHOW
NI.IGHT IMPROVEMENT

The condition of Eugene and
Derwood Perkins, young sons of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Perkins, who were
seriously Injured in an automobile
accident Sunday, remains about the
aatne, although alight Improvement
was noted last night, according to

hospital authorities.

Tonight at
FELLOWS HALLODD

Tu u one of a iinti of snnouncementi by the Union Oil Company which wt believe will he of ipecisl inure)
to til Wstterners. Others 4iiM.nting you with the development of the oil mduury will appear from time to waa,

. Look for them ui this publication.
All members requested to

attend.


